
The Vinal Voice
Week ending 10/1/21

Norwell Cares
NHS Volunteers

NHS Volunteers

Order your Norwell Vinal Gear using the link below!
https://rocklandathletics.com/personalized-web-stores/schools.html?cat=718

From the Principal
The Vinal Voice has a new look! We are using the "Smore" newsletter program. We hope you enjoy the
new look.
 
Thank you to the PTO and all of the volunteers for organizing and hosting Stay N’ Play on Friday! The
turnout was tremendous, and without such support these events would not be able to happen. The
students are looking forward to the next Stay N’ Play on Friday, October 15th. Please keep in mind that
these are not drop-off events and that each student must have an adult present.
 
Pick-up and Drop-off Reminder:
Please pull all the way forward in the drop-off lane when dropping of your child(ren), and remember to
have your child(ren) ready to exit the car with backpacks and masks. We ask families to remain in the
car to avoid back-up in the drop-off lane. If you would like to walk your child(ren) to the front door
please park in an available parking space. In terms of dismissal, please do not show up before 3:15. If
you want to come earlier, please park to avoid blocking preschool families from their dismissal line.

https://s.smore.com/u/74b0/31aa35a83d577794655f57ce20ae790f.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f241/331acdc84ac0bef8bc3809cdbc8dea14.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/5a04/ab93acf0eaff336ada2dc15c5ce989e1.jpeg
https://rocklandathletics.com/personalized-web-stores/schools.html?cat=718


Calendar
10/8: Early Release
10/11: No School
10/13: Vinal PTO Mtg
10/15/21 Stay-&-Play 3:30-4:30pm
10/19: District-Wide PTO Mtg.
10/20: Early-Release Conferences
10/25: Fire Safety Presentation for grades 1-3
10/26: Fire Safety Presentation for grades 4 & 5
10/29: Fire Safety Presentation for kindergarten
10/29: Bingo Night Outside! 4:00-5:00pm

The October lunch menu
https://www.norwellschools.org/Page/8043

A few reminders from the Health Office!
Is your child presenting with any of the following symptoms?
- Fever (100.0° Fahrenheit or higher), chills, or shaking chills
- Di�culty breathing or shortness of breath
- New loss of taste or smell
- Muscle aches or body aches (these bold symptoms require testing if ONE of these are presented)
If you have two of the below symptoms it would require COVID testing prior to returning to school. If
you are ever in doubt please feel free to contact me: kristen.isola@norwellschools.org - Cough (not
due to other known causes, such as a chronic cough)
- Sore throat, when in combination with other symptoms
- Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea when in combination with other symptoms
- Headache when in combination with other symptoms - Fatigue, when in combination with other
symptoms
- Nasal congestion or runny nose (not due to other known causes, such as allergies) when in
combination with other symptoms
*Please also send extra masks with your children to school as they often are lost, or get soiled
through the day.

Vinal PTO News
Have you visited the Story Walk lately? If not, the latest book is Have You Filled a Bucket Today? This is
a heartwarming story that encourages positive behavior and empathy.

Bingo Night!! Please click on link below.
Click here.

https://www.norwellschools.org/Page/8043
mailto:kristen.isola@norwellschools.org
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=bc3b26c065&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-a:r8628090884693063034&th=17c4bb1fc9aeb26d&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_kucqnjal0


Book Fair Week - October 19 -21st
Click here.

The Celebration Book Program
The Celebration Book Program allows you to help keep the Vinal School Library current and celebrate
a special day in your child’s life. Books are typically donated for birthdays, new siblings, memory of a
loved one or a special family occasion. Learn more at the Celebration Book Order Form or contact
Lauren McNeil at lamcneil14@gmail.com

Calling all Girl Scouts/Daisies!!
Girl Scouts Program is looking for new members to join the local Daisies (K-1) Troops this year! Each
Daisy will get to team up with other girls in a positive environment. Along the way, she’ll gain important
skills in four key areas that form the foundation of the Girl Scout Leadership Experience: STEM,
Outdoors, Life Skills, and Entrepreneurship. Any interested �rst graders (Troop 64684) can email
Michelle Hadley: mjhadley313@gmail.com Any interested kindergartners (Troop 64667) can email
Jillian Jope: jjo9117@gmail.com

Norwell All Are Welcome Committee
The Norwell Welcome Committee presents: History of Hate Symbols, Click here to learn more.

Norwell SEPAC
On Thursday, October 7th at 7:00pm the Norwell SEPAC will be hosting a presentation from Engaging
Minds. The webinar focuses on Executive Function Strategies for Creating Successful Students. Click
here to learn more.

NMS Turkey Trot!
Mark your calendars. The Norwell Middle School PTO is hosting a Turkey Trot on November 21st. Click
here for more information.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=bc3b26c065&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1712697760704433083&th=17c4b98a02650bbb&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_kucptjrf0
mailto:lamcneil14@gmail.com
mailto:mjhadley313@gmail.com
mailto:jjo9117@gmail.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=bc3b26c065&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1712705033270100139&th=17c4c027491680ab&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_kucu0ytw1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=bc3b26c065&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1712705033270100139&th=17c4c027491680ab&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=f_kucu0rhy0
http://nmsturkeytrot.racewire.com/

